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!ntroduction

Designer foods are one ol lhe hottesl lopics in
the fr:od and heallh industries today. The design of
foods lo lake advanlage of prevenlive and thera_
peulic properties of nutrienls represenls a crilical
slep in the successlul food supply for the improve_
merrl of consumer heallh. Consumers are more
health ccnscious and determinecj to lake conlrol of
lheir own lilestyle through nulrition and exercise.
Recenlly, scienlisis have been working on genettc
modification to design or produce eggs f rom chicken
ihat contains special proietns whrclt are capable of
prevenling cancerolrs cells in human body.

Currently lhe locus is on unique components
rn egg and the ways lo capitalize lheir potenlial for
h;allhy applications; and for industrial uses which
is presenlly geared in the production ol designer
eggs. Now extra nutrients and non-nulrients like
aclive herbal principles are incorporated ln the eggs

Omega 3 fatty acids (pUFA)

Omega-3 Iaily acids are considered essential
fatty acids. They are essenlial to human heallh bul
cannot be manufaclured by the body. For lhis rea_
son, omega-3 latty acids musl be oblained Irom
food.They are also known as polyunsaluraled fatty
acid (PUFA). Omega-3 fafly acids play a crucial role
in brain function as well as normal growlh and de_
velopnrenl. There are three ma.ior types of omega 3
falty acids lhal are ingested in foods and used by
the body: Alpha-Linolenic Acid (ALA),
Eicosapenlaenoic Acid (EpA) and Docosahexaenoic
Acid (DHA) The Greeirland Eskimos consuming seal
based fat rich diet, which is rich in omeg, Ctutty
acids, has the lowest morlalily ior Cardio Vascular
Disease, has generaled rnuch inleresl on health
benefil of omega 3 fatty acitis.

On inccrporaling flaxseed (linseed), rape seed
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(rnustard), marine algae, pearl millet, soya bean,
safflower oil, fishes like sardine, salmon elc. in the
hen's diet, lhe omega-3 fatty acid contenl of yolk
increases al the expense of lhe unlavorable salu_
raled laily acids like palmitic and slearic acid. A
designer egg will supply about 5092" of daily requrre_
menl ol omega 3 (pUFA) without any change in sen_
sory qualrty of egg. Consumption of omega 3 lalty
acid enriched eggs produced changes in the serum
and platelet lipid composition cf human beings. ll
acls as an allernative lo molher's milk for prelerm
and orphan babies ancl improves immunity.

Polyclonal Antibodies (tgy)

Chicken egg is abundant in antibodies like
"lg\"'which is cheaper and befler than mamrnalian
immunoglobulin "lgG". A hen produces aboul 298
mg of specific antibodies in a six week pe,iod, com-
pared wilh only 17 mg from a rabbit. This ,,lgy" 

can
be used lo lreal human rolavirus, E. coli, Slreplo_
coccus, Pseudomonas, Staphylococcus and Sal_
rnonella infections. Anlibociy _ ,,lqy", olher nalural
antimicrobials and immunoslimulants in eggs, pro_
long life of AIDS palients, by their high nutrilional
value, as well as immunoslimulant and anli-viral
properties.

The "lgY" level in the egg can be increased
by dielary manipulalions.The funuiional feed rich in
omega-3 faily acid and anti-oxidanls ilself will ln_
crease "lgY" level in lhe egg. Herbal supplementa-
tior will further boost "!gy" level in lhe egg. Anrong
lhe herbs, Tulsi leaves at a drelary level 0.3-0.5 %
has been found lo have highesl abilily to boost .lgy"
level in the egg. Chicken egg yolk anlibodies can be
adminislered orally ior passive immunizalion agalnsl
inlection In in{anls and young animals. The applica-
lion of "lgY" lechnology 1o human medicine rnay be
eilher by ingeslion of pure',lgy" or by cncapsulation
of an egg yolk concentration so that .lgy" is not
deslroyed by lhe aciciity in lhe stomach.
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Genetic modification

Biolechnology is beii-rg used lo develop geneti_
cally modified chickens thal prodLrce compounds
that can be harvested from eggs like insulin for lhe
lreatmenl of diabetes. Scientists of Uniiecj Kingciom
have developed genetically modified chickens ca_
pable of laying eggs containing proteins needed to
make cancer fighling drugs. According to Japanese
researches, Lumiflavin and Lumichrome substances
present in eggs are capable of preventing multipli_
cation ol cancer inducing viruses and also prevenl
normal cell turning inlo cancerous cell.

Hen, like all other animals, produces anli-
bodies lo neutralize lhe anligens (viruses, bacteria,
elc.) 1o u;hich lhey are exposed to each day. These
antibodies circulate throughoul the body and are
translerred to eggs as a moCe of proteclion lc the
developing chick. h,rmunologists are laking advan_
taqe of lhe fact thal the hen can develop anlibodies
againsl a large array of antigens and concenlrale
them in the egg. Specific antigens are now being
selecled and injecied into the hen thal develops
antibodies against lhem. As new knowledge is g:ined
in the area of biotechnology, designer eggs in future
may be produced that result in a range of anlibodies
even againsl snake venom.

Herbal enrichment

lncorporalion oI herbal planls and products in
the diel of layer reduces choleslerol in egg. Tulsi,
fenugreek and spirulina in functional layer mash with
flax seed and fish oil is found to reduce tolal cho_
lesterol by 2g%. Herbs like rosemary, turmeric, gar_
lic, neem, fenugreek, spirulina, ashwagandha elc.
also possess immunomodulaling properties.

Onion, garlic and neem are found to be ef-
Ieciive as hypocholeslerolaemic agents. Diefary
supplemenlaiion of gaiiic and neem in poullry has
been found to reduce choleslerol level in egg.These
herbal plants contain aclive principles like
organosulphur compouncjs which ar.e responsible for
hypocholesterolaemic eflecl.

Minerals

The dietary supplementalion of selenium, to_
dine and chromium in layer ration has been found lo
increase lheir levels in egg. Dietary suppler-nenta_
tion of seler iium dec, eases cancer mortality by lwo
fold in humans. Chromiur rt decreases egg choles-
tcrol and impi-oves egg inlerior qualily. Recenl slud_
ies showed thal enrichment of iron in lhe egg could
be effeclrvely achreved by supplementation of iron-
melhionine chelale at lhe level ol 100 ppm iron lor
'15 days.

Pigments

Egg yolk provides an excellenl, highly
bioavailabie source of carotenoids, lulein and zeax_
anthin pigments. Recent research demonstraled lhe
link between th:se dielary compounds and the macu_
lar pigmenl of retina of eye. Lutein and zeaxanthin
are primary ca:.olenoids found in the macular region.
Suflicient quantities of these nulrienls in the diel
are thoughl lo deci.ease the age relaled macular
degeneralion, a leading cause of blindness in the
elderly. lrlormal egg conlains 0.5mg ol carolenoids
and it can be increased lo 4-5 mg/egg. Nalural
sources like yellow maize,alfalfa, corn glulein meal,
marigold petal meal, blue green algae called spirulina,
capsicum etc. will imparl rich colour 1o the egg yolk
by translerring lhe pigments.

Conclusion

Now-a-days consumer is ready to pay a pre-
mium price for designer products lhat are sale and
which imprcve lheir health due lu the presence of
special hearth promol:ng compcnents. Eggs wilh
modified fal content have become very popular and
are available in counlries like U.S. Eggs wilh modi_
fied fal contenl eggs are marketed as that contain_
ing less cnolesterol, less saluraled fat, hiqher
amounts ol omega-3 fatty acids, higher vitamin E
contenl and hlgh arnounls of lodine. Many omega-3
fatty acid-enhanced eggs are available in lhe U.S.
markel under various brand names sur:h as Gold
Circle Farms, Egg Plus, and the Counlry Hen Beller
Eggs
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